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belong from P. В. I, 
My eohoonet’e name iepiramithi anil tht Stortb 

£h<ire (be. bo ! RAGES ! HOUSES TO RENT 
RACES !

tonnage warmly was this appreciated that prolonged . Mq^vatt, secretary; Hazen J. Dick, treaeur- $2.498 02. 
encores recalled this young lady to the er, and R. W. McCarty, regietrar. 
stage, when she responded with ‘Sweet 
long ago.*

.Reuben Reed,1 a character song by buckboard to the Ben Lommon House, church property, including organs,parsonages 
in Chatham Messrs. John O’Brien and James Landry, where their annual dinner took place in the and burial giounds was reported to be 

was very pleasingly and, we must add, evening. $61.360.
humorously executed.

The ‘doll drill* by the little girls 
reflected much credit on Mrs. John

94. An evening session was held from 9 to 
In the afternoon the members of the 11.15. Altogether it was a profitable and 

society drove out in a Tally Ho and big pleasant district. The total value of the
(Sgd.) Capt. C. McKrllney. PORT OF CHATHAM.

Entered from Sea
June 13- Bk Ellida, 346, Anderson,

Hutchison, bal 
16-Bk Halden, 817, 

bal
18-Bk llelenasia, 1248, Frivold, Antwerp, JB 

Snowball, bal.
18—Bk Ellezir, 864, Olufsen, Sharpness, F E 

Neale, bal
re Mc1K7Bba*martnth* 1198’ Forb€*' BelraBt> WM

O’Brien, Jr., and Miss Roselia 0‘Brien, which we referred last week, terminated visibly affected. On motion of Rev. N. Sno^baU, So* 497’ Matcoricb' PortVend.es, JB 
unassuming and painstaking young fatally at about eleven o’clock on Wednes- McLauchlan seconded by Rev. J. Seller b(j9-Bk Tougay, 478, lyudall, Limerick order,

day night, and news of the event as it was unanimous votes of sympathy were Entered Coastwise.
Two tiny tote, Mieses O'Brien and Kelly, made known on Thursday morning, caused passed with the bereaved which the pastor June 14-Sch Evening Star, 28, Ache Shlppegan 

sang, with much merit, ‘Dream faces.' a general feeling of sorrow throughout the of St. Luke’s was requested to express to M^4-dchISnT 18, Bonier Kobchibouguac WS
•Just as of old,‘ by Miss Blanche Ahern, community, and of sympathy with the the family in mourning. L..ggie, geu cargo

bereaved husband, father, mother and other After the signing of the minutes and Loggiefgen^cafgo?'rd’ 27 ’ Shlppegan, WS
The march of the ‘Hattie of the Books,' relatives who had awaited it between hope singing, the benediction was given by the Mag,"^®c^alWaIber Altou’ Richard, Mavdalens, 

with fnll brass band accompaniment, was ,n(j [ear at the bedside for several days, chairman. Їб-SchUartha Jane, 34, gpencer, Sydney, J в
Теамрз are very numerous at many points mnch admired, and deservedly so, for its Deceased was the only daughter of the Between Sand 9 asocial service was ST8-S*c!i'шїеііе, 264 Priest Halifax E Hutchl«on

constantly changing figures were very p,3v. p, tv. Harrison, formerly pastor of conducted in St, Luke’s by the pasfor, the bal ’ ’ ’ *°n'
pretty and graceful. St. Luke., and D0W 0f Sackville, and Rev. Geo. Harrison leading in prayer. іоіп7ммі^Г<£і 8 7°’ H°rt0°' Ch,rIolte

The ‘Battle' or drama was next presented became the wife of Mr. Snowball about Very excellent addresses were delivered c4u8heawaga, 14, Bugay, Trecadi., Mas-
years ago. She was greatly esteemed by Rev. X. McLauchlan and W. U. is—scb Jennie May, 19, McGrath,

giving evidence of good «speaking, as well for her amiable character, and her death, at Matthews. Before the district adjourned Pris-Kh Sir Hlbbert, 246, McKenzie, Pictoo, Wm

a time when she had but -^fairly entered â very hearty vote of thanks was accorded Rl.caeI58j j181 ,
‘Dame Babble,' a very musical aong, was Up0n a happy married life, makes it a more t° the Chatham friends who had entertained bel KC e^>e' ^’егя* Sbediac, Master,

very well executed by Miss Annie than ordinarily sad one. She leaves two the members of the district meeting.
Harriman. children—boys—one of whom is an infant

True Love,‘an adaption from two popular now ab0ut three weeks old. 
songs, was presented by Mr. James Landry 
and his sister Jane, assisted by Mr. George дау(
Harper and Master W. Kelly, Miss Mary flag3 dj„phyed at half-mast ie diSerent 
Kelly and Mias Eliza O'Brien. parts of the town and on vessels in port,

The dnet and allegorical parts were very indicated the respectful sympathy awalten- 
well executed and refiected credid on both ed by Mr„. Snowball's death. The service 
•logera and performers. The entertainment at th, hoa8e was an impressive one. 
concluded with the national anthem, by hymn, "Never further than Thy Cross," 
the choir.

Hgi
Howard and Kina^tnMta bouse.comsr
Mrs.. Wm. Р«пЛ. pSL-У- occupied by

Also, How.nl Sirect 1H ; uL*UgU,t- ,
Pilot Г.іая. McLean. Ai,pi,’ “o' occupied by

J. li. SNOWBALL', office

June 4th, 1894.
[The foregoing, is doubtless, » practical 

joke as P. E. I. people 
know no such vessel or captain.]

Belfast E
Тих Рцити or Muiotm WÜ1

Dâhl, Bristol, W M McKay,el Newcastle on Teeeday, J«n« 86, atlO TROTTING AND BICYCLE RACESnow
Veloek standard tiee. AT THE

NEWCASTLE DRIVINGS PARK 

Thursday July 18th 1894,

Just as the district was adjourning the 
death of Mrs W. B. Snowball was reported. 

The illness of Mrs. VV. B. Snowball, to ^ the members of the district

Rev. Wm. Wilson, formerly pastor of St. 
Andrew’s churoh, Chatham, and now of the 
North Parish Church, Aberdeen; whose 
intended visit to New Bruywick we 
mentioned a few weeks ago, was in Chatham 
last week, the guest of D. Ferguson, Esq. 
Many old friends who learned the fact 
called to welcome him. He is now in St. 
John, but is to return to Chatham, and will 
probably conduct aaervice in St. Andrew’s 
either next Sunday or the Sunday following.

OLD MANSE TABUSINTAC.Tier Law:-Water hwMMloo low on 
Ike upper St Jobs loot w»kfoT .UM»r

■lock and Fradsrioton wax, therefore, with
drawn.

Death of lire- W- В Snowball.

$150.00 in cash and a handsome gold watch in 
premiums.

organist of the choir.
Bit. Dm. G. L MoKsy, the world ro- ANDREW MCLEAN, Secy.FIRST RACE.

■owned misesooaty pf Formosa will conduct Green Race—Open^ to all horses owned in the
lemeota Chatham eu Sunday July 

$ will be made
$25. GO Teacher Wanted.was much appreciated. SECOND RACK.1st Further 

•ext week.
1 * Doaktown Bxrrar Се гаси waa aold in 

Frederic toa tart weak ed* Mr. Wm Swim’s 
mortgage, for «1,8». Mr. Jm. W. Swim
та the pwwhiear.

Doaixio* Пат:—The programme of the 
Newcastle Driving Park for Monday 2nd 
taxi,, which to in Mother column, io e very 
■ttraetive

8 Minute Class, $50.00
THIRD RACE. A second clues fem Ue teacher for School No. H 

Middle District, Napau, apply stating salary to
JOHN GALLOWAY, 

dec. to Trustee*.

Frbe For All, $75.00
THE BICYCLE RACE.

will be called on at the dlicretion of the Judge 
for which *

along the Intercolonial this year. Many 
board the blind end of baggage cars and 
crawl in upon the trunks at imminent dan
ger te their lives. Conductors say that it 
is a rare trip when they do cot have some 
trouble with tramps, who seem to be 
coming in herds from the States. For the 
most part they are no doubt harmless, but 
many of them are known to be armed and 
the provinces will be very lucky if they 
escape a repetition of the Bçck and Jim 
morder. Old hands oif the

Napan, June II 1894.

m; HANDSOME GOLD WATCHsod was well received, many of thç, girls five WANTEDTignieh. Master,

will be given to the winner.
as singing ability. Trotting Races will be governed by the National 

Association Rules, all Races are to be tretted to 
harness, mile heats, best 3 In 6.

Entrance Fee 10 per cent, of 
close with the SecreUuy 
11th July, 1894. 5 hor.ee to en 
in all races Any horse distancing

A boy to learn tailoring, also having now a com
petent cutter, and manager in my tailoring depart, 
ment, I beg to solicit a share of the public’s 
patronage.18-8ch May B, 14, McLean, Escumlnac, W 8 

boggie, lobsters
18— 8ch Heleua Maude, 111, Swim, Pictou, Mis

ter, bal
19— Wch Wild Brier, 24, Costain, Mimlngash, Mis

ter, produce
19 - tich Lois, 67, Benoit, Shedlac, Master, bal 

Cleared for Sea

Щ:~ purse, Entries will 
WEDNESDAY, the 

to start 
will be

money only. R ices to start at 
2 pm. sharp, Newcastle time. Parses to be 
divided as follow* 50, 25, 15 and 10 per cent.

Иііаі-.Мг,' Rjohfd Walsh is w. 8. LOQGIE.to
g the fleIdAsk tor Ayer’s Sarsaparilla, and do not 

take any other. Sold by all druggists.
614.

..pj.;- of a new їм ball organization 
with St Michael's C. T. A. 

Itanlnlj. which gives promise of doing good
werk against all

ntitled to
The funeral, which took place on Satur- 

waa a very large one, which, withay say that Death of Duncan M’lntyro- v. Ач
ENTRANCE FEE N BICYCLE RACE, 50CTS.

REFRESHMENT*.e A well and fully equipped 
Refreshment Booth will be ou thegrouiub lu charge 
of Capable, Competent and Courteom dispensers. 
Admission 25. Children 16. Carriages 2-S 
JOHN FERGUSON. E. LEE STREET,

Vice President. Sec. Treasurer

never, in all their experience, lbsve tramps 
been so numerour^hue early in^he sommer 
snd the army is steadily growing;!! 
decreasing.

f. », _ June 16—Bk Dristig, 423, Larsen, Denelly, F E
Montreal, June 14—Duncan McIntyre, Neale, deals 

the well-known railway magnate and . *3 - Bk Ellida, 346, Anderaoti, Dublin У Hutchison, 

Canadian director of the Grand Trunk

jm*.- &Тих Canadian Вкоти* for Jane cor- 
j,— former mamban of that first elaaa 
■cientific periodical ix the volume, variety 

таїм of fli oootenta, It ta x credit to

of
Cleared Coastwise.

June 14—Sch Lome, 18, Sonier, Kouchibouguac, 
b _ He was well W^i®!e,SeCTt7. Sonier,

which had been selected for the occasion kcown through°ut Canada, the Ui.ited gen earn 
by the deceased I.dy during her ilhieae, States and Bnt,m through hia connection britu

with various financial schemes. He leaves ^15—Sch ^ Express, 46, McKay, Summerside, Wm
a widow and five grown up children. Hie i£^Sch May B, 14, McLean, Wolfcecove, Master,

The Railway» died here yesterday morning 
after some weeks’ illness.Personals :—Mr. Cliff Atkinson, of 

Kouchibouguac, was in town on Monday 
and yesterday and hie many old friends here 
werv glad to welcome him.

Bruce MscDengall, the editor of Moncton 
Plain Dealer, ie again free, the prosecution 
against him by Mayor Summer of Moncton 
haring failed—the jury dividing equally,

Messrs, S. Hayward, John Gilmor and Dr. 
White of St John, were in town on Tuesday, 
en route for Tabnsintac where they are to 
enjoy a week’s fishing.

Mrs. Sutherland and daughter, of North 
Sydney C. B.,are visiting Chatham relatives 
and are heartily welcomed by many other 
old friends as well.

Hon. M. Adams’ many friends gregret to 
learn that he had an attack of hemorrhage 
at Ottawa on Tuesday of last week, from 
which, however, he is now recovering.

St. Luke’s Church Wednesday Evening 
Children’s Service On the 13th inst. 
the children were addressed very suitably 
oy Rev. H. Penns of Derby. On the 
previous Wednesday Miss Sherriff gave a 
very excellent address. Daring the winter 
not one weekly service has been omitted. 
The highest attendance for the 25 services 
held daring the present year has been 73. 
From Wjek to week the children have had 
scientific temperance talks by the pastor, as 
well as addressee on religious subjects and 
drills on the books of the Bible and other 
exercises. On Wednesday Miss Susie Nicol 
presided at the organ and Mrs. Herbert 
Fallen led the singing. The pastor announc
ed that the service would be suspended for 
some weeks. A large number of parents 
were present, as well as the members of 
the district. Rev: J. E. Peters offered 
prayer.

Mean Robbers:—We are informed that 
between Sand 10o’clock on Monday evening 
a man belonging to a neighboring village was 
attacked near the new public building 
Chatham and some personal property, which 
he had at the time, taken from him by force, 
the robbers being known as “west enders. ” 
He had witnesses of the robbery,but,for some 
reason has not made a complaint against 
them. There are a dozen or more of young 
men who knock about the town in different 
gangs and take occasion to operate in this 
way whenever they know that the police are 
not in their vicinity and their victims do not 
know them or cau be kept s.lent by intimi
dation. It will be a surprise to them, 
perhaps, when they are made to understand 
that more of their records than they realise 
is well know and that they may find quarters 
at Dorchester as a result of eom* of their 
enterprises.

8. 8. A very interesting meeting of the 
united Sunday school) of St. Andrew's, 
St. John's and St. Lukes churches took 
place in St. Audrew'a last Sunday evening, 
the gathering taking theform of a temperance 
mass meeting. There was a large attendance 
and Mr. D, P. McLachlan predided. , The 
programme was as follows
Opening hymn,.......... Stand up, stand up
Prayer....................................................... by Mr W SLoggie
Responsive reading of lesson and reciting golden

Tracadie, Master,

Schooner For Sale.8r. Axdxxwi Cobobbqatio* of Chatham 
intend holding » garden party and fancy 
oota on the grande of Hon. L. J. Tweedie 
—pend week is July. Particulars next
week.

DR. J. HATES,Change of Churph Connection. was sung by St. Luke's Methodist Church 
Rev. Finlow Alexander, sub-dean of the Choir, after being read by Rev. Geo. Steel,

Cathedral, Fredericton, has changed his pastor of that church. Rev. Joseph McCoy, *e a va®t °Q<? Î it amounts to about ^-Sch Frank. 20, Miller, Tlgnish. Mastei, lumber
$5,600,000.' 15 -Sch White Bird, 27. Paquet. Shippegau, WS

On the read John's Gospel, 14th Chap. 1st 18 verses мрІ61Уге wa8 a
Bishop Kiogdon has and 1st Cor.|51st ver.to end, aud Rev. Mr. *nd was engaged in the dry goods business

in Montreal, and was a man of great ability 
and force of .character. He amassed

trim, eubstaiHi*! «uid fast-sailing Pilot 
oonor “May Q recn,” «3 t ins, well found with 
hots, chains, «landing and running figging, «ails, 

is offered for salt. The vessel is now hauled

SchÜ
Mevib. Royal Col. Surg., Eng. 
Lie. Royal Col. Phye,, London.

religious views and announced his strong pastor of Sb. Andrew's Presbyterian Church, 
belief in Roman Catholicism.

etc.
Scotchman by birth, ^“sdTwaïK.

P Russell, lumber

out for the winter at Chatham aud may be made 
ready for sea by the opening of navigation.

Apply to ANGUS McEACHRAN
tet, Chatham N. B., 
ALL, Newcastle.

Alton. 58, Richard, Magdalene,

18— Sch Caughuawage, 14, Du gay, Tracadie, Mas- 

Phebe, 70, Myers, Crapaud E

28, Ache, Shippegan, J В
Snowball, gen cargo

19- Bk Tongay, 478, Tyndall, St John, Masher,

; . Steamboats Messrs. Waring and Olive, 
Dominion inspecteurs of steamboat boilers, 
and holla and equipment, respectively are 
tinting the Miramiehi officially. They 
Were conducting inspections at Newcastle on 
Teeeday and at Chatham yesterday.

W -
Sr. Luke's Church Next Sabbath the 

Bev. J. C. Peters of St. John's, Newfound 
land, will conduct services, both morning 
and evening.

Last ~8abbnth evening the pastor of St 
Tjoke’a welcomed four new members into 
tht membership of that church.

strength of this
suspended him from farther duties in con- Steel offered prayer. Beautiful floral
nection with the Church of England. tributes adorned and surrounded the casket.

Prof. Stockley of the University, it із They were from the employees of Mr. 
understood, will adopt the same course as Snowball's office; Mr.Fred Harrison, brother 
the Rev. Mr. Alexander. Mr. Stockley has of deceased; the Misses Snowball; the officers 
been residing at the parsonage with Mr. aud teachers of St. Luke's Methodist Sunday 
Alexander for several months past and it is School, and the Sunday School class of Sb, 
supposed one has influenced the other into a Luke’s ot which the late Mrs. Snowball was 
change of his religious belief. The matter the beloved teacher. The interment waa 
is the subject of much wonder in Fredericton, in the Snowball family plot in the Meth- 
but it is said that Bishop Kingdom is the odist Church burying groun-Л, and the largely» if not entirely withdrawn from it.
least surprised of anybody, as he has been service there was conducted by Rev. Wm. A liberal in politics Mr. McIntyre cnce 
expecting the snbdean to take such astep at Wilson of the North Parish Church, °®»ed as a candidate in an Ontario con-

Dundee, who met the procession at the ®titaency for the House of Commons, bat
cemetery gate and led the way to th^grave waa defeated. He was about sixty-five years
reciting the well-known service beginning a8e*

A St. Stephen despatch of Saturday ..j am the Resnrrection and the Life." 
says: - “Linus, the king of exhibition horses, гр^е service at the grave was of the most 
died at the stable of his owner in Milltown,

CHATHAM, - - N. B. Pilot Mas 
or R. R. CУ ter. gen cargo 

18—Sch Alice 
a Hutchison lumber

18 -Scb Evening Star,good deal of wealth, and then engaged in 
various railways schemes. He became 
connected with Lord Mount Stephen and 1,al 
Sir Donald A. Smith in the C. P. R.,’ POST OF NEWCASTLE
owning either a railway line or a charter Entered from Sea.
that it was neceesary for the new company June 12-Bk limatar, 569, Bonde, Liverpool. D.

to poaaesa. Mr. McIntyre made millier,a * ^^kNountorialr, 711. Mortenaon, Mrnche.ttr 
out of the C. P. R , but has bf late years England, James Alton, bal

лг\FOR SALE. 5Ss Two pure bre l Ayrshire hull calvea. 2 and 3 moe. 
old, at 810 00 each, with certificate of registration \ 
also one superior <talf. pure bred but dam not 
registered, at $7. Apply to

: Teachers and Students’
Special Course 1

JAMES J. POSTER, 
Batburel Village.Entered Coastwise.

une 12-Sch Hattie R-, 78, Balcom, Sydney, 
R. R Call, coal.

12 Sch Four Brothers, 25, Albert, Caraquet. R. 
Young & Son, I 

12—Sch Life 
Ritchie,

15—Sc

■ June 11 1894.

:
/ lobsters.

Boat, 47, Blomp'.ed, Pictou. D A J.
coal.
h Eagle, 29, Sonier,

Ferguson, bal.
____  _ 15—Sch Minnie Scott, 24, Kennedy, Pictou, Mas-

If the hair is falling out and turning gray, 15-Sch JohnS.Parker, 239, Melbery, Chatham, 
the glande of the ekin need stimulating and 'scMlattie N.. 181, Balcom, Chatlum Master,

color-food, and the beat remedy and stimn- ba>. _ . .. . шп
1 x T* 18—Sch Laura B.. 90, Bonnell, Charlottetown.
lant ie Hall e Hair Reuewer.

Splendid Farm for Sale. Z4UR annual summer feature, which has been 
\J taken advantage of by ao many Te where and 

lege Student*, daring the summer vacation, 
will be continued this year ae uauü.

This ie an excellent opportunity to become 
familiar-with the principle -i of Sh irthand, to im- 

ail of the 
PERCENT.

any time.Gazetted :—Amongst recent provincial 
sppotbtments gaxetted are the following:— 

Northumberland—John 8. Boodle and 
'jb, Richard, to bo Justice, of the

Tracadie, Wm.Death of a Famous Ногвз. C,l

The eubecriber offer* for sale hi* farm at Napan, 
known as the late John Bremner farm, which 

contains 100 acres more\or les* of lan I under 
cultivation and well watered. >Miide< about 100 
acre* additional well wooded’jjktb pulp wood, cedar 
and firewood.

The farm la eev#n miles from Chatham which 
offrira a fine market for its product*.

The land under cultivation is in splendid con
dition and the portion under gra«e will cut about 
fifty tons of hay this season, Reside* the usual 
mixed crops, for which It is well suited. It has a 
floe new twn-storey dwelling, commodiou» bam and 
other outbuilding*

The district school la located on the property, 
and there U a church and also a blacksmith shop 
within a mile. There is a cedar bo/ on the farm 
and rauasel mud In the river in front of it. which 
offer au exceptional privilege for obtaining fer
tilizing matter. Apply to

wellWitlism 
Pesoe.

Reefcigonehe—Lawrence Arseneau to be a 
Rree Grants Commissioner for Mitchell 
Settlement in place of Oliver Pride, resign-

ES writing, or to study any or 
al branchas. A discount of 20 

allowed from the usual rat 
For further particulars add

KERR A PRINGLE, St, John, N. B.

SBimpressive character. The pall-bearcra 
were Messrs. Geo. Fisher, M. S. Hoeken,this morning. He had lately been broken 

to harness and was in excellent condition Master, bal.
18—Sch Onward, 52, McLeod, New London, Mas-P. H. C. Benson, R. H. Anderson, J. D. B. 

Friday afternoon. He waa taken aick that F Mackenzie and R. B. Bennett: 
evening and though evety care was given to 
him died the next morning. The cause of 
death was a contracted intestine. Charles 
H. and Herbert \V. Eaton purchased him in 
Oregon four years ago, when he was five 
years old, for $7,000. At the time of his 
death his tail was 21 feet long, mtfne 17à 
feet and foretop 12 feet. He had been 
exhibited in every city in the United States 
and at the St. John exhibition two years 
ago, He bad netted the Eatons twenty 
thousand dollars and was to start July 1st 
for a tour in Ontario. His skin is to be 
mounted for exhibition purposes.”

bal.ed. 19—Sch Laurel, 76, Doucette, Rustico, Master, 

Cleared for Sea.
June 15. Sch Johu S. Parker, Melbery, New York, 

G. Burchill, laths. _ ^ .
19—Bk Ellen Grant, Thordijorsln, Silloth Dock, 

D. A. J. Ritchie, lumber.

Hire Opportunity to oeoure Canadian - 
fini Art Wotk.

1st, 2nd 3rd,4th, 5th and Cth nos4ready.

I’M TELLING SQUARE-EDGEDThx Silly Man:— Rot. Mr, McColly, 
Tioar of Chrixt Church Cathedral. Fraderic- 
ton, has tendered hie reeigoatian of hia 
office to hie Lordship, the Bishop, to take 
effect immediately. This ie the reeult of 
hie silly condoct with a yooog woman ot 
that city, who ta now laid to be aojomniog 
in Chatham.

A New Baal Saw Put la.
TXtThere was a large meeting of mill men and 

others at Hampton on Monday of last week
to see the testing of a new “Allis” band mill are being offered to the public through
recently put ід by the Flewelling Manufac- the leading papers of Canada and June 11—Scb Four i

the United States, but none of them *іА»П8Воаі,Г'
The first logs cut were the’toughest spruce, has the strong claims upon our Master lumber. ^ Tracadie Wm Ferguson 

that could be found in the boom, which were people presented by that known as “Canada" доц^Г30 le’ a ®r* n 
cut as accurately and smooth as were the which is being iesned by “The Art Publish- lu^^,ch Acadlan* Doncette» Rneti::0» Mister,
clear pine logs, which followed. Then lome ing Company" of Toronto and offered to our S-Sch Minnie Scott, Kennedy, Summerside,
birch logs were brought in and while they readers, as will be saen by advertisement in w- A H,cks0 
were of the largest size, and of the toughest another column, 
quality, were cut with equal ease and
an accuracy that could not be excell- art pictures is to provide the people of the

Dominion with a ecenic and descriptive 
To illustrate the saving made by a Band reproduction of _ the superb natural and

artistic beauties of their own country and 
the evidences of its material progress. To w 
show Canadians by the easy process of the 
sight some of Canada's historical shrines, 
something of her national wealth and de- 
velopement, her glorious lake and river 
eceoery, her entrancing landscapes and 
world-renowned natural wonders—to depict 
in panoramic photographic pictures the 
urban and rural life of the Canadian people, 
their industrial hivei, their great public 
•nterprises-and their national landmarks— 
the series will cover the whole vast domain 
of British America from the Arctic Ocean 
to the forty-ninth parallel, and from the 
fog banks of Labrador to the pure breezes of 
the Pacific Ocean. It is a country from 
which European kingdoms could be carved; 
including lakes in whose waters, where 
primeval forests are rt fleeted, old world 
principalities could sink fro* sight ; with 
mountains, upon who massive breasts the 
Alps could be lightly carried ; with a Niagara 
and a St. Lawrence ; with pastoral scenes of 
upland and meadowland, prairie stretches, 
ragged mineral treasures and timber areas.
It is a country of magnificent natural beauties 
and varied interest : one to be proud of, and 
one that we should study mote and learn ^ 
more about.

VA number of excellent art publications
Cleared Coastwise

Brothers, Alban, Caraquet,

Bloinpied, Charlottetown,
fcjTHOMAS TRAER, 

Lower Napan.taring Go. of that place.
I

.4]wjMARKED DOWN SALE.Fatal Neglect:—A tenement house in Su 
John, in which some persons were sleeping, 
fell the other night and one—the 
Mise McCormack—was killed, others bein* 

was an old on*

'ля
15—Sch Annie T MeKle, У.сКіе, New London, 

E. Sinclair, lumber. „ ,
18 —Sell Hattie-ft-, Balcom, Sydney, B. Sinclair,

U19-Sch Onward, McLeod, Charlottetown, " . A. 

Hickson, lumber.

The balance of stock In my lower store not die 
posed of at the auction sales, 1» now offered at

.1The object of this scries of Canadian fineinjorad. The atraotnre 
standing on posta or pile#, which had 
gradually settled end thrown the weight of 
it obliqoely op open them, hence the 
estaitrophe.

SjREDUCED PRICES,Fisheries Intelligence.
RANGING FROM 16 TO 69 PER CENT.

This sale will continue until all he goods ar 
disposed of.

The officer in charge of the Fisheries 
Intelligence Bureau at Halifax wishes to 
notify those interested in acquiring infor
mation as to the movements of the fish, that 
such detailed information, which from the 
necessarily condensed nature of the daily 
bulletin in not published, is often available, 
and will be promptly wired in answer to 
special telegraphic enquiry.

All telegrams to the Bureau must be 
prepaid ana answers will be sent “collect."

Address.—Fisheries Intelligence Bureau, 
Halifax, N. S.

A daily bulletin is diaplayel at t he 
following stations,—

Nova Scotia:—Yarmouth, Sand Point, 
Shelburne, Lockeport, Liverpool, Lunenburg, 
Canso, Port Mulgrave.

Cape Breton:—North Sydney.
Prince Edward Island:— Charlottetown, 

Georgetown, Souris, Alberton, Tignieh.
New Brunswick: -Point Escuminac, 

Caraquet,
Quebec:—Paspebiae, Perce, Point St.

Peter* Gaape, New Port Point.

іPORT OF CAMPBBLLTON
Entered from Sea

June 15—Bk Dronlngen, 1043, Meijer, Bristol, 
M McKay, BaL

Saw, the Messrs. Flewelling formerly had so 
much sawdust, that they had to cait it away, 
and were thinking of patting in a burner to 
get rid of this expense, Bat now, although 
catting more per day, they have not enough 
to run their boiler on, and are using other 
refuse, which formerly had to be carted

WHEN I SAY THAT I HAVE BEEN DEALINGBargains May be Expected.Boys’ Саме,—А тогу nowel id#» ta on 
foot by » oumber of tho boya ot th# St. 
Stephen branch of the Y. M. C. A. The 
idea ta to rarita boya from the «Mooixtione 
of N. 8., N. R. f*. E. L Msine, N. H., xnd 
Upper Caoada to join » petty for so outing 
on tho bexntifnl island of Campobello,
July 9th. A targe number of invitation, 
have already been accepted by delegotee ta 
the camp, and it ie expected a good number 
will attend.

ATinUni Coastwise
June 9-Sch Marie Loolae, 16. Breedeau. Gape, 
order potatoes. _ .
12-Sch Hattie E, 35,Smith, Shedlac, J- P. Mowat,

W. T. HARRIS’, CHATHAM,teck will be sold without reserve, as 
closing that business for the winter.

I intend

For over two years, and I have never had better 
eatlsfàction in my life.Sea Breeze, 46, Terrlo 

J. 4 C. Mowat, perk. „ . v
18— Sch Nina Page, 78, Campbell, Crapaud к 

Shlvee, baL
Cleared Coastwise

June 11—Sch Marla Louise, Breadeau, Bathurst, 
to self, bal n

16 -Sch Hattie E. 35, Smith, CharloCWtown, P 
ozore, shingles '
19 - Sch Sea Breeze, 46, Terrlo, New Carlisle, to 

master, bal

THE STOCK CONSISTS OF
Boots, Shoes' Ready Made Clothing. Furniture, Tea, 

Tobacco, Oil, Molasses; Drees Goods In Merino, 
Cashmere, Alpaca; All Wool Flannel, White 

and Blue; Flannellets, Grey Cotton,
White and Grey Blankets, Hats, Caps 

Homespun in White and Grey,

, New Carlisle,15—Sch

off.
He keeps a full line of

GROCERIES, BOOTS & SHOES, DRY GOODS, 

READY-MADE CLOTHING, GENTS' FUR

NISHINGS, FLOUR, MEAL, HAY, OATS, 

SEED GRAIN, GARDEN SEEDS, AC.

He keeps» huge stock of each and sells cheaper 
than anv one else. You try him and you will find 
what I tell you Is no lie.

A CUSTOMER.

At a 1 jw estimate, the saving effected even 
in low grade lumber, ie equal to the running 
expenses of a mill.

The Waterone E-igine Works Co., of 
Brantford^who furnished the machinery, as 
well аз the Messrs. Flewelling, are to be 
congratulated on their enterprise.

The capacity of these mills is from 49 to 60 
thousand feet per day,

It will repay any mill man to visit this 
establishment and eee for themselves that 
a properly built band mill can ba run bÿ 
ordinary intelligent men and give results that 
show well on the right side of the balance 
sheet. Messrs. VanMeter, Butcher &Co., of 
Moncton, are the general agents for the 
Waterous Engine Works Co., in the lower 
provinces.—[Transcript,

AND SEVERAL OTHER ARTICLES. SUCH AS
Stoves, Scales, Goal. Oil Tank, etc., too numerous 

to mention.

unusually good chance for householders 
and country buyers to secure goods for the winter.

Dbownzd:—Ray, the 13-year-old son ofJ 
Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Colpitte, was playing 

logs with another boy at Chippewa

POET OF ТКАСАШЖ
This is anEntered Coastwise

June 11—Sch Evangeline. 11, Mackenzie, Shippe- 
gan, JAR. Youn 

15—Sch Rose.
Snowball, gen cargo.

on some
Fall», Wta., when he fell into the water and 

drowned before aaatatanco could be 
The accident occurred last

ROGER FLANAGAN.g, gen cargo. 
11, Banque, Chatham, J. B.

was
rendered.
Thursday; Mr. Colpitte was at one time 
• station master on the L C. R. and 
just before to his departure from New Bruns
wick occupied a position in the train des
patched office in Moncton. Mrs. Colpitte 
was a daughter of the late Con. Cannon, of 
Shediac. Ray was their only child.

Cleared Coastwise
June 11 - Sch Evangeline. 11. McKenzie, Shlppo. 

■ЯІ&ИІГМЕВЬ Chatham, Mater, 

^lè-Sch I. H. S., 40, Sonier, Chatham, Master.

^13—Sch Cauglinawaga, 14, Dugay, Chatham, Mas
ter bal. ^ _ __

16—Sch Rose, 11, Basque, Chatham, W. S. Loggie, 
lobsters.

! Canada |J2£. %
•Чххчхххххх%%%хххххххххх%ххх%х%%'

I

Ifor Jesus
A Truckling Magistrate

'A COUPON APPEARS IN ALL ISSUES OF THIS PAPE*.text At Oak Point, Kings county, on Wednes- ----- •------
day, of last week, before Justice Inch, Mr. ^Æotho&lsm—АіШИЗІ District Milting. 
Wetmore, Chief Game Commissioner, on 
behalf of the Crown, on information of 
Frederick W. Vanwart, prosyonted David 
Adams, Albert Perkins, Geo. W. Jones and

tation by Lottie and Gertie Allison, M*ry 
Marquis, Petertna Dickens, Willie Betts

Address...............................A................by Rev Mr Peters
eciting the pledge in concert (all standing)
-citation...............................................by I Jessie Stothart

Addies*................................................... by Rev Mr McCoy
Recitation, the spider web,.......... by George Dickenn
Hymn................................... The army of tempe
Recitation, The white ribbon by Jean Leish 

Della McDonald and Carrie Jardine 
Recitation...............

Recitation..............

Anthem............. .
Benediction,..............

Reel PORT OF SH1PPSG AX 
Entered Coastwise

June 7—Sch Evangeline, 11, MacKenzte, Tracadie,

|4oKYS:^.?3SbUJ. <ia,be=. W. Fruing
9-St.^ EVtoing Star, 29, Ache, Chatham, J.B. 

Snowball, gen cargo

Hemlock. —EltthaTo Manueactubi 
Gilpatrick and other American gentlemen 
De soon to start the erection of a mill at 
acme point on the Canada Eastern for the 
menufectnre of hemlock lumber. The enter
prise ta under the euipioee of Alex. Gibson 
and will mean n great laving to the province 
of lumber which ie now в dead lose. The 
Messrs. Gilpatrick are inters.tad in the 
lumber enterprise on Keswick water», aod 
this iummer will have a large quantity oi 
hemlock bark peeled lor shipment to the 
United States.—Farmer.

Cut cut this coup n and forvard, together with to cents to the 
Art Department of this paper, and you will receive one part of 
(. an, n.\, as per number in upper right-liand corner, by mail, 
po t pai l, or bring the coupon and to cents to this office and 
receive Portfolio.

K [Proceedings of the first day’s meeting were 
reported in last weeks Advance.]

The Annual Methodist District Meeting 
resumed its sittings on the 13th inst., the 

Samuel Adams for killing and dressing deer Rcv. Levi s. johna0n presiding, 
on the 19th April, this yeir, contrary to law, 
the date being within the close season.
Mr. Walter H. Trueman appeared for the 
Crown, and Mr. John R. Dunn defended.
The evidence showed that the parties were 
in the vicinity with guns, that they were 
heard to give instructions to fire, that three 
separate shots were fired, that a deer was 
killed and one was wounded, and the latter 
escaped to the water and was not fognd.
Two of the parties, David Adams and Afcert 
Perkins, cat the throat of the slain deer, 
and the animal was skinned and its - meat

7 -Sch 
6c. CoThis is the purpose of this scenic and 

descriptive series of pictures. It is to place 
within the reach of our own people the 
means of acquainting themselves with ell 
that is notable in the natural features of 
their own country. Our Dominion is so 
large and its distances so magnificent that 
some such means of studying it is neceesary. 
Its beauties and wonders are scattered over 
such a wide area that neither by travel nor 
travellers’ tales is it likely that the great 
majority of our people will ever know them.

The scope in Canada, it is clear, is a wide 
one, and the field rich with materials. The 
project is undertaken in the belief that the

effort to 
scenery,

material progress and national features of 
their country, and that they will extend to 
it their hearty support, The work will 
be carried out in the best manner known 
to the photographic, engraving and printing 
art. Every locality and section of the 
Dominion will be fully and splendidly 
represented, that the possessor of the com
pleted work may truly feel that he has 
within its compass as thorough and complete 
an acquaintance with Canada as if he had 
spent years in travelling over it. The 
pictures will be accompanied by aconrate 
descriptions of the subjects presented, and 
the object is not less to instruct the mind 
than to please the eye. This, then,' ie the 
purpose of “Canada,” and if its accomplish
ment be carried out with the fidelity and 
completeness with which the company hopes 
to endow it, it will ba a work of permanent 
merit, and of great national as well as 
artistic value.

Nos. 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, and 6, of the
series may be ordered at once, and will be 
either delivered at the Advance office on 
application, or mailed to any part of Canada. 
Etch part will contain not less than 16 pages 
of illustrations aud descriptive matter. 
Twenty-six parts will comprise the series , 
thus ensuring upward of four hundred superb 
photographic views covering the whole 
domain of British America.

The parts will be sold at ten cents, and 
when completed will ensure the possessor a 
complete acquaintance with our country, and 
a valuable work of art.

\Cleared Coastwise
June 7-Sch Zell»,61, Tremblay.Caraquet, J. AR.I .......................by Douglas Steel

.................The temperance bells
............................... by Ada Fleming
.. If you, have a plaeant thought 
....................................... by the choir

: The lay representatives present were 
Messrs. Thos. A. Clarke, Newcastle, R. B. 
Bennett, Chatham, Thos. Atkinson, Har
court; A. Coates, Coatesville, C. Crocker, 
Millerton, and R. A. Beers, Richibncto.

After singing, the Financial Secretary 
read the scriptures and the Rev. Neil 
McLauchlan and R. A. Beers led in prayer.

Rev. .1. S. Allen and R. B. Bennett 
were appointed an audit committee. Then 
some time was spent in receiving verbal 
reportai from the various circuits and 
missions of the district. Very gratifying 
progress had been made during the year 
in some of the fiilds of labor, yet, owing 
to exceptional circumstances on one mission 
a slight decrease of members had to be 
tabulated. ,

Most of the morning session was occupied 
in hearing the reports and in discussion 
thereon.

The afternoon session opened at 2.30 with 
devotional exercises. The following ap
pointments were made to the conference

Yo
8—sch Evangeline, 11, MacKenzie, Tracadie, J. 

& R. Young, g'lndriea.
Sch Evening, Star, 21, Ache. Chatham, J B. 

Snowball, canned lobsters. _

4
% Name.E

-m ♦.................by Rev Mr Steel

Graveyard Voters A ghaatly Toronto 
election tale has just been told. Under
taker Humphrey has issued a writ against 
Thomas Langton aud James MoConvey. 
two “Reform” canvassers, to recover the 
price of two coffins. One of the coffins was 
for à voter they took ont to vote for Dr. 
Ogden in the Ryerson-OJgen campaign. 
The other was for the voter’s grandson. 
The plaintiff’s claim is based on the fol
lowing facts: On February 2Sth, 1893, 
election day, the two defendants went to 
one Joseph Mills, who was sick in bed, to 
get him to vote. Upstairs his grandson, 
E. J. Dean, lay dead. The untiring workers 
urged Mills to vote, and he got into a hack 
with them, bat shortly after was seized with 
hemorhage and died before he reached the 
poll. Defendants then drove to Undertaker 
Humphrey’s and ordered two coffins. The 
bill for them amounted to $54 and has not 
been paid and Humphrey has finally re
sorted to a writ.

L
$ Address_

N. U.—Remember, only ono Coupon required for each part.lutmtiisments >♦

-

Letters of Administration were granted 
on Saturday last at St. John in the matter 
of the estate of the late Allen Wier. 
mean inmate ef the Provincial Lunatic 
. -l0m and the petition states was indebt- 
ed to w*1** institution over one hundred
dollar» at time a,hU d“tb’ The 
administration WM granted to Hon. A. G. 
Blair aa aeoior оо^тіемопвг and chairman
ol the board of oommta. 4m«i« of the Pro-
тіосіаі Lueatio A.ylnm. The estate eon- 
atataof land in. Northumberland conoty of 
the raine of shout $600.

CANADA EASTERN RAILWAY.
AT BLACKVILLEWior 18 >■*.

I until farther notice, traiai will ror on the ibo.»

Between Fredericton had Chatham.
ON read up. 
Fus mb 
(read up)

3.00 d m... Fredericton,... 10.10 ar. 4.00pm
8 03 ........Gibson, ....10 07 3.65
3 10 . ..Marysville,.. .10 00
4.10 ..Cross Creek, ..
5.05 ... Boicstown,... 8.10

"} 6.Î!} Doikto.n,... 7.27

... Blsckvllle,... 6.26
.. Chatham Jet.. 5.36 8.60
. ..Chatham.... 5.19 8.10

INDIANTOWN BRANCH. roRSLS'vbt
Iv 8.10 a m................... Blackvllle..................... ar 5 05 p m
sr 9 00 “ ...................Ibdlantown......................... lv 4.16 "

ON 4TH JULY,people of Canada will welcome Kn 
place before them the natural Oonneatln? with the X. 0. B.

Q-OI3Sra NORTH1.

Vr. Chatham Jane., ^9.45 P‘|

Xr. Chatham,

distributed. The defence not only questioned 
the jurisdiction of the court, but held that 
the evidence did not actually prove the 
killing. The Magistrate reserved his deci
sion. The affair created great excitement 
in the neighoorhood for a circle of ten miles, 
the court room was crowded, and the pro 
ceedings took up the whole afternoon from 
one o'clock till nine in the evening, with a 
short adjournment for supper. The specific 
charge was against Samuel Adams and Geo. W 
.Jones for killing, and against the other two, 
Perkins and David Adams, for dressing the 
animal and having the meat in their possess
ion. The facts set out by tbs Crown 
not controverted by any witnesses, the 
defence being purelv technical

IN AID OF THE *For F 
MlXKD*T

For ChathAe read down. 
Freight Muir 
(read down)

7.00 a m lv 
7.10 
7 30

New Roman Catholic Church. MlXBD
2.25 Р*“Є* 
2.40 ” 
$.10 '•

Lv. Chatham,

TSpecial excursion on Canada Eastern Railway, 
on day of plcoic

Farther panlcnUrs given in next week’s issue

3 40 
2.00 10.80 “9.059 07

12 40 
11 40 
11..45 
10 10

10 30
11 30 
11 35
1.00 p m 
2 10 ar)
2 80 lv )
3,00 p m ar 8.25 

FOR IHU’TOB

{

CITATION. 7.03
7 54
8 00

00173704 SOXTTH.

8.40 a. m. 10.30 a ml 
4.10 “ 11,00 “
4.28 "
4 60 “

Jim Smith—the erery where popular agent 
of the Union Pacific Railroad—waa in town 
laat Friday ; He haa the family pie|odiee 

^ in favor ef temperance priniciplM, which he 
Ж Iota» no opportunity to impress upon hi» 

friends. Even hia basineas card haa this on 
the hack of it:—

. From a bushel of corn a distiller gets font 
’ —Hons of whiskey, which retails at $16. 

The Government get» $3.60, the farmer who 
raised the ooro gets 40 cents, the railrosd 
gets$l. the nxAonfsetarer gets $4* retail
er geu $7. and the consumer gets drank.— 

Take the Union Pacific and keep

\ Mixed

NEW BRUNSWICK!^
County of Gloucester

Lv. Chatham,
Ar. Chatham Jonction, 
Lv. “ “
Xr. Chatham

11.25 '• 
11.65 •*£ COMMITTEES

Stationing ;—The Rev. Geo. Steel.
Sunday Schools t—The Rev. Neil Mc

Lauchlan and Thos. A. Clarke.
Nominating :—The Rav. J. Seller and 

Albert F. Coates.
Epworth League :—Rev. W. C. Matthews 

and R. B. Bennett.
Sustentation 

Evan Price.
Children's fund :—Rev. Henry Penna

The above Table Is made up on Eastern standard time, 
ie trains between Chatham and Fredericton will also stop vneu signalled at the following flaw 
ion—Nelson, Derby tiiding,Upper Nelson Boom, Chelmalord, 3rey Rapide, Upper Blackvllle. BUssfleld 

Carrol’s, McXamee’a, Ludlow, Astle Crossing. Clearwater, Portage Road, Forbes' Siding, Upper Crow

x-4 -h To the Sheriff of the County of Gloucester, 
L 8. ! or any Constable within the aaid 
COPY Г County greeting:

Thwere Stot▲ Great Attraction.
TTTHEREAS J dices Hayden, junior, of Inkerman, VV in the County of Gloucester, faimer, hath 
by hie Petition dated the thirteenth day of June 
A. D. 1894, represented to me that Benjamin 
Sullivan of New Bsndon, in the said County of 
Gloucester, departed tLia 11 e on the sixteenth day 
of May. A. D. 1894, at the Parish of New Bandom, 
County of Gloucester aforesaid, without haviug. 
to the best oi the knowledge of the said petitioner, 
made any Will ; that the said deceased died seiaedl 

otherwise entitled unto real and personal 
uate aud being in the aaid County of Gloi 

aud the said Petitioner 
Ad miniet ration of the e 
said Benjamin Sullivan, deceased 
him in due form of law,

You are therefore required to dte the heirs and 
next of kin of the sxid deceased and Ml others 
interested in Lis estate to appear before me at a. 
'Jcurt of Probate to be held at tho office of Johu 
E O’Bnen, Esq , of Bathurst, within and for tho 
said County, on MONDAY, tne Twenty-third Da у 
of July next, at 11 o’clock In the foreuoou, tv 

w cause (if any they have) why Letters uf 
Administration of the estate and effects uf the said 
Benjamin Sullivan, deceased, should not be granted 
to tne said James Hayden, junior, as proved 

Given under my hand and the seal of the said 
court this fifteenth day of June, A. D. 1884,
(Su'd) N. A. LANDRY,

Surrogate J uuge of Probates,
Gloucester Couuty.

The general committee for Elm Lindes 
Park are making great preparations in the 
decorating of the rink for the occasion ef 
their annual celebration in connection with 
raising fonda for the be*otifying of the 
grounds. Ae this ie the public’s own benefit, 
to have their public park kept in order, 
the committee hope, that an avalanche 
of funds will be the reeult. They want a 
flag pole and flag, new wilka to be opened, 
replanting of treee and painting of posts, 
etc. A ladiee’ silver watch will be present
ed to the beet l»dy a gentlemens waltzers 
on this occasion—the judge* to be 
selected by the general committee. The 
trial will commence at 10.30 and close 
at 11- We bespeak for the Park a 
bumper house.

Express Trains on I.^C. R.run through to destinations on Sundyr. Express trains run Sunday mornings
ЛАХТ XTU1ifVr'T/'\NrO are matte at Chatham Junction with the I, C. RAILWAY 

ІЛІ Jlivl JLVf ІЛІ O for all points East and West, and at Fredericton with the 
C P RAILWAY for Montreal and all pointa in the upjier provinces and with the C. P. RAILWAY 
for tit John and all points West, and at Glbaon for Woodstock, Houlton, Grand Falls, Edmundston 
and Presque Isle, and at Cross Creek with Stage for Stanley.

CHve It one Trial- Rev. J. S. Allan and

Are yon “dll stuffed up" with a cold in 
the head ? Hawker’s catarrh cure will snd F. O. Petterson.

The laymen reported that in their separate 
A box costs 25 cents and will cure session they had elected as representatives 

a whole family. It із very simple and for the district to the conference Messrs, 
effective remedy and those who have once Geo. N. Clarke and Thos. N. Clarke,

Newcastle ; F. O. Petterson and R. B. 
Bennett, Chatham* Wm. McLean, Derby; 
Isaac V. Humphrey, Harcourt ; Albert F. 
Coates, Coatesville ; Azor Kay, Little River 
and Evan Price, Campbeilton.

They also reported that they had elected 
Mr. Isaac V. Humphrey as member of 
the missionery committee.

Moral:
sober. clear it out quicker than anything else you ALEX. GIBSON Gen’l Manager.TUOS. HOBEN, tiupt.Dbowhsd at Sxa ;—The Norwegian hnih

• "Collector,” from Lee Palmoe, denary 
- bland», arrirad at Newcastle oo Tuesday

- consigned to Mwara. D. L J. Ritohio à
• Co. Captain J. Laarrig reporta that on the 
28th May, at two o’clock in th# aftarnooo,

. Krtaton Laarrig, hta nephew, fell orerboard 
! and waa drowned. The day wae fine and 
-only a six knot breeze hlewiog when he (ell
__ «till, ae he couldn’t epim end notwith-
standing a life buoy waa thrown to him, 
-,he темпі brought np into the wiod aod a 
boat lowered ai quiokly aa poesiblo, he 
-went down before they got 
Dooeneod wee a line, bright, promising boy, 
an orphan and only sixteen yes*
The captain took particular interest 
and feel» hta low eery keenly.

Houcester • 
Letters of 

effect* ol tiie 
, be granted to

cin nse.
sit

praying that 
eut* and

Miramiehi Foundry, 
STEAM ENGINE AND BOILER WORKS,

CHATAHM, N. B.

tried it will use no other.

Tha Pharmaceutical Society-
Г* The New Brunswick Pharmaceutical 

Society held its annual meeting on Tuesday 
in its rooms in the Market building St. John. 
The President, Mr. J* D. B, F. Mackenzie, 
of Chatham occupied the chair. The reports 
of the rsg'straiÇ secretary and tieasnrer were 
submitted, sll showing that the society is in 
a flourishing state. The membership is now 
122, with only two delinquents. The society, 
which is now in its tenth year, affords 
abundant evidence that the druggists of this 
province are in no way behind those of the 
other provinces of the Dominion. After 
some routine business had been transacted, 
the election of the new council for the ensu
ing year took place. Messrs. R. E. Coupe, 
R. W. McCarthy, M. V. Paddock, Chas. 
XV. Parker, W. H. Mowatt, H. J. Dick, 
Walter «Clarke, N. B. Smith, Strnan Robert
son and George A. Moore, of St. John; 
C. H. Fair weather, Sasser, snd Winslow 
Tilley, St, Marys, were elected?

The newly elected council met after the 
adjournment of the regular meeting and 
elected Meurs. R. E. Coape, president;

Adi

The varidus funds of the church were 
then received. For the Missionary Society 
(including the women’s) $578 42 had been 
raised. Of this amount Bathurst had raised 
$165 29 and Chatham $118 76. For super
numerary Fund $84 50 had. been raised, 
Chatham contributing of this amount $21 50 
and Bathurst $13 (0; For Educational 
Society $77 00, Bathurst contributing $30 99 
of the same; For Contingent Fund, $18 94, 
General Conference $22 73, Union Church 
Relief $14 17, Sunday School aid $14 20, 
Sustentation $86 47, Harcourt contributing 
of this $22 20.

The total amount raised for connexional 
Funds being $1.361 02.

There were reported 103 members of the 
quarterly official boards.

The total amount raised in the district 
for all purposes daring the year had been

near him. Blsok Brook anfrrtftlnmcnt.
[Sg d) of Probates, County of Gloucester ,I JOSEPH M. RUDDOCK, PROPRIETOR.19The entertainment by the St. Andrew 

Choir, at Black Brook on Thursday even
ing last, was a very enjoyable affair. The 
Chatham people who went down on the 
Miramiehi to attend it, say that it exceeded 
in musical and dramatic effect, their ex
pectations. The programme, every piece 
oo whloh waa interesting, 
three boor» to carry ont ; it inolnded from 
tan to twaWe eonge —eeveral

in ohsraoter—two marche», and a

of age. 
in him

Toothache ia quickly cured by Dr. 
Manning’s German Remedy, the universal 
pain care. All druggists eell it.

Steam Engines and Boilers, Mill Machinery of all kinds ; 
Steamers of any size constructed & furnished, complete.

6AN6 EDtiKRS, S1IINGLB AND LATH MACHINES, CAST- 
1ЩІ OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS.

IRON PIPE, VALVES AND FITTINGS 
OF ALL KINDS.

Fourni nr a Bom.*.—The Globe eaye
that Mr. J. G. Mclotyre, of Shippegan 
Glouoeeter, sent to it a wrap of pepor which 
he found in a bottle picked ep on the shore 
of Shippegen Her boor on the 12 Juno. The 
piece of pap#» contained tail writing in 
рам*-— To toloeoewr мій fad Ait bottle—
We art eff Frinoe Edward bland in lrt. 49,
Ion. 64 northwéet To-day at 10 e’olook an 
«wfol eqoail etrnfk ns end bwke oar maeta room
__ л h— rtMnprwt camp off aod we are in
mat tronbta. Our echooner ia sinking. 1 Victoria O’Brien sang, pleasingly and very 
,appert wi аг» ket 8o good bye 1 Wi all correctly, a rather difficult eong, ‘Cow

Tonus Men’s Christian Association ef 
Chatham.

Meetioge held every week in their rooms 
up-etairs, llocken Building, as follows :—

Sunday morning at 10 o’clock, for Prayer 
And Praise.

Monday evening at 8 o’clock, for Bible 
Study.

Tuesday evening at 8 o’clock, (or Training 
claee.

All young men are moat cordially invited 
to ell of these meeting».

L took about

of which ZEPHYR.were
drams.

The opening eong wm » glee, ‘There’s 
enough for ill,’ by the choir.

In the costume of » milkmaid, Мім

The above well known percheron horse will travel 
during the coming season on the usual route -about 
the same as last season—under the auspices oi 
Northumberland Agricultural Society.

GEO. P SBaRLE, 
Manager
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